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And in tn1 found the remains of .pper. Re fDund near the front of ties

remains f ancient fires taking the copper and getting rid of some of the alag aud

rearing it t erry end to esrry it all that distance ncrtb and around the Dead Sea

and up into Jernealem would be terribly expensive. Probably not worth it at all.. I

rerer a ran we f'nnd a 'eppcr mine up in Canada but he founQ the expense of building

it. sad of earrytt it out from theplaehe found it made it absluts1y wcrth).ess and

he up all. tba,ucht f It, but fortunately he laid a lian z-n the land. And then

someone else found * Cold mine 40 wiles further on ansi that was worth building a rail

read into t. reach it. and it came within 1C miles of his copper mine. So now his

mind was ef great value. TPe1I. for Sal. to take this copper arid carry it by

beats froi s-ian !,ber 'sewn t?Ohir and tra it for gala would make ue'n were sense

than to 'arry it yerland clear u to Jerusalem. So maybe Solooen wasn't as unwise

after all when lie found the evidence of these uopper mines, rauy of t*ea cc near to

X1Or ebr.




' hefan to eeavate at zion qeber and very soon the doubt *1

wt*dnn 'ean to -_!amt- again. D Solomon sit in Jeruslam with a chart before and say

!.re', hers I want s town. Ymu ge and build it. and people just had to go sad go

whatever this great powerful ruler said even i it dit1't seam aencible to then?

Wall here was the wound. And they chug a well and they got Salt atr. Thos they went

50 ft. that way and they get salt water. and they apt oirig and trying and they went

a mile that way and they pt fresh water. Then they went this way, they went O ft.

- a lY) ft. ein on all was salt water until they wont a Ale an a kaU arid then
just

they pot fresh water. s far as they could se. it would ')*/as gd s plan'. for a town

as where th.' town wee hullt. Did Sol. Just say on the chart h'reta where I want m

town? And then te people had to carry the water on donbey bac1' ivory day a mile or

a dle and a half, and in that hot country they carry a lot of it. Wz that the sitnstin?

Vhy did they build it right there? Then they began to excavate,, and they hadn't excavated

very fat ye- long before a big hot wind began to cc dawn through that Arraba that

dr.aeI.n between great cliffs on both sides that reaches clear moth to the Dead Sea --
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